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Afternoon,
Please find attached the draft white paper discussing the EDB Interim Measure. We will be scheduling a technical
meeting in the next couple weeks to discuss this approach.
Thanks,
Rachel

-

Rachel Hobbs (Daly)
As of August 8th my email address will be Rachel.Hobbs@cbifederalservices.com
Geologist
Environmental & Infrastructure
2440 Louisiana Blvd. NE Suite 300
Albuquerque, NM 87110
Direct: +1505 262 8965
Fax: +1505 262 8855
Rachel.Daly@cbi.com
CB&I
2440 Louisiana Blvd NE, Suite 300
Albuquerque, NM 87110
USA
www.CBl.com

From: Hobbs, Rachel G

Sent: Monday, April 07, 2014 5:32 PM
To: Tom Blaine; Kieling, John, NMENV; Cobrain, Dave, NMENV (dave.cobrain@state.nm.us); Reuter, Stephen, NMENV
Cc: Amdurer, Mike; Cooper, Thomas; BITNER, LUDIE W JR GS-13 USAF AFMC 377 MSG/CEIR; BRANSON, VICTORIA R
GS-12 USAF 377 MSG 377 MSG/CEIR (victoria.branson@us.af.mil); CLARK, SCOTT C GS-12 USAF AFMC 377 MSG/CEIR
(scott.clark@us.af.mil); McBee, John SPA; Steffan, Rob; Hatzinger, Paul; Koster van Groos, Paul; Lavorgna, Graig
Subject: RE: Look-Ahead Version - Treatability Study Work Plan
Good Afternoon,
Please see attached for the look-ahead version of the treatability study work plan for the LNAPL interim measure . We
will discuss this work plan at the morning technical meeting on Wednesday, 9 April. We require comments by COB
Monday, April 14th to remain on schedule.
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Thanks,
Rachel

A

Rachel Hobbs (Daly)
As of August 8th my email address will be Rachel.Hobbs@cbifederalservices.com
Geologist
Environmental & Infrastructure
2440 Louisiana Blvd . NE Suite 300
Albuquerque, NM 87110
Direct: +1505 262 8965
Fax: +1505 262 8855
Rache I. Da ly@cbi.com
CB&I

2440 Louisiana Blvd NE, Suite 300
Albuquerque, NM 87110
USA
www.CBl.com
From: Agnew, Diane

Sent: Monday, February 10, 2014 3:32 PM
To: Tom Blaine; Kieling, John, NMENV; Cobrain, Dave, NMENV (dave.cobrain@state.nm.us); Reuter, Stephen, NMENV
Cc: Amdurer, Mike; Cooper, Thomas; Hobbs, Rachel G; BITNER, LUDIE W JR GS-13 USAF AFMC 377 MSG/CEIR;
BRANSON, VICTORIA R GS-12 USAF 377 MSG 377 MSG/CEIR (victoria.branson@us.af.mil); CLARK, SCOTT C GS-12 USAF
AFMC 377 MSG/CEIR (scott.clark@us.af.mil); McBee, John SPA
Subject: Look-Ahead Version - SVE Pilot Test Report Appendix
Hello:
Please see attached for the revised "Look Ahead" revision of the SVE Pilot Test Report.
th

We need comments by COB on Friday, February 14

•

Diane

A

Diane Agnew
Project Manager
Environmental & Infrastructure Group
Tel: +1 505 262 8928
Cell: +1 505 615 4085
Fax: +1 505 262 8855
diane.agnew@cbifederalservices.com
CB&I Federal Services
2440 Louisiana Blvd NE, Suite 300
Albuquerque, NM 87110
USA
www.CBl .com
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Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.

This e-mail and any attached files may contain CB&I Federal Services LLC (or its affiliates) confidential and
privileged information. This information is protected by law and/or agreements between CB&I Federal Services
LLC (or its affiliates) and either you, your employer or any contract provider with which you or your employer
are associated. If you are not an intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and delete all
copies of this e-mail; further, you are notified that disclosing, copying, distributing or taking any action in
reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited.
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Interim Measure for EDB Dissolved Plume

Interim Measure Selection
The Interim measure (IM) identified for the dissolved-phase EDB plume is plume control
and capture utilizing a Kirtland AFB water supply well. Based on groundwater model
simulations, increasing the pumping rate at KAFB-3 from its current 10 year average of 79
to 90 million gallons per year (150 to 170 gallons per minute [gpm]) to roughly 263 million
gallons per year (500 gpm) will control the EDB dissolved phase plume. Pumped water will
be treated using an activated carbon treatment system. The treated water will be delivered
into the KAFB water supply system. This remedy will be protective of potential
downgradient receptors while source area remedies are implemented, will make use of
existing infrastructure and water rights, and addresses the issue of disposal of the treated
groundwater.
Groundwater Modeling Simulations
Groundwater modeling simulations were completed to evaluate EDB remediation options
at Kirtland AFB production well KAFB-3. The purpose of the fate and transport modeling
was to evaluate if increased pumping at KAFB-3 (Figure 1), could reduce, and or, eliminate
EDB transport into regional water supply well Ridgecrest-5. In addition, pumping at a
conceptual well, KAFB-3_South (Figure 1), was evaluated to determine the impact on
pumping requirements and EDB arrival time of an extraction well located closer to the
existing EDB Plume. Initial predictive transport modeling had indicated KAFB-3 and
Ridgecrest-5 as the two wells potentially impacted by long-term EDB movement. To
complete the simulations, the CB&I/Kirtland AFB local model was used. This model does
not include any source area remediation at this time. A full description of this model is
provided in, RCRA Facility Investigation Report, Groundwater Zone, Bulk Fuels Facility Spill,
Solid Waste Management Units ST-106 and SS-111, Kirtland Air Force Base, New Mexico,
Appendix M (USACE, 2014). Additionally, 10-year pumping averages (2003 through 2013)
were used for each of the water supply wells when approximating future pumping rates.
The 10-year averages were applied to water production wells managed by the
Albuquerque Bernalillo County Water Utility Authority, Kirtland AFB, and the Veterans
Hospital. Model simulations utilized calibrated data from the CB&I/Kirtland AFB local
model and covered a time period extending from 2014 through 2093. The following
simulations were completed as part of this evaluation:
1. 167 - This is a baseline scenario that applies 10-year averages from 2014 through
2093 for each of the water production wells, including KAFB-3. The KAFB-3 10year average is approximately 16 7 gpm.

2. 500 - 10-year averages are used for each of the water production wells except
KAFB-3. The pumping rate at KAFB-3 is increased to 500 gpm for years 2014
through 2093.
3. 500_2023 - KAFB-3 is pumped at 167 gpm (the 10-year average) until year 2023,
at which point it is increased to 500 gpm through year 2093. The remaining water
production wells are pumped at their respective 10-year averages from 2014
through 2093.
4. 500_South - KAFB-3 pumping is shifted to a new well, KAFB-3_South, located
slightly closer to the EDB dissolved plume toe (Figure 1). Pumping is increased to
500 gpm at KAFB-3_South and discontinued at KAFB-3 for years 2014 through
2093. 10-year averages are applied to the remaining water production wells for
years 2014 through 2093.
EDB concentrations and arrival times at wells KAFB-3 and Ridgecrest-5 are provided on
Figures 2 and 3, respectively. At KAFB-3 (Figure 2), the baseline (167) scenario indicates
the highest EDB concentrations over time. Increasing the pumping rate at KAFB-3 to 500
gpm, both in 2014 and in 2023, resulted in similar concentrations over time. The 500
simulation does appear to result in slightly lower EDB concentrations for years 2035
through 2061 when compared to the 500_2023 simulation. The lower EDB concentrations
may be due to a dilution effect as KAFB-3 captures water without EDB for a number of
years prior to EDB arrival. The final simulation, 500_South, indicates the lowest EDB
concentrations over time. The lower concentrations at KAFB-3 are due to increased EDB
plume capture by conceptual well, KAFB-3_South.
Figure 3 provides EDB concentrations and arrival times for Ridgecrest-5. Review of Figure
3 indicates that each of the remediation simulations, 500, 500_2023, and 500_South,
nearly eliminate EDB transport into Ridgecrest-5. The predicted concentrations for the
remediation simulations are each less than 0.005 micrograms per liter (µg/L). Only the
baseline, 10-year average, simulation results in EDB concentrations exceeding 0.005 µg/L
at Ridgecrest-5. The maximum concentration of approximately 0.008 µg/L, however, is
still an order of magnitude less than the EPA maximum contaminant level for EDB of 0.05
µg/L.KAFB-Supply Well Carbon Treatment System
The proposed EDB IM will include extraction of groundwater using the existing KAFB-3
potable water production well. Based on the groundwater model, increasing the pumping
rate at KAFB-3 from its current 10 year average of 79 to 90 million gallons per year (150 to
170 gpm) to roughly 263 million gallons per year (500 gpm) will contain the EDB dissolved
phase plume
When the EDB at KAFB-3 reaches detectable levels, the groundwater from that well will be
treated using activated carbon. Treatment with activated carbon is a proven technology for

removal of EDB from drinking water and is used both at centralized water treatment
systems and for point of use or home filtration systems. The carbon treatment system at
KAFB-3 will be a typical lead-lag system where the groundwater will flow through two
adsorbers in series. The lead adsorber removes all of the EDB and the lag or second unit is
essentially a backup unit that will pick up any EDB that makes it through the first bed.
Controlling the EDB plume requires extraction of an average of 500 gpm of groundwater on
a 24-hr per day, 365 day per year basis. The carbon system will be designed for 600 gpm.
This is needed to account for downtime in operation of the treatment system. Increasing
the amount of water extracted from KAFB 3 means that the KAFB water plant will need to
re-allocate water production from the 7 wells that are currently in use.
The key design criteria for removal of EDB down to the drinking water MCL of 0.05 µg/L is
providing adequate contact time with the carbon. At 600 gpm groundwater flow each of
the two beds would contain 20,000 pounds of carbon. When the dissolved phase plume
reaches KAFB-3, EDB concentrations in the groundwater are expected to be no higher than
0.1 to 0.25 µg/L. At these concentrations carbon usage, at an average of 500 gpm, will be
between 1500 and 3000 pounds per year. Most likely the carbon beds will be changed
once or twice per year to account for fouling due to dirt or mineral deposits. It is unlikely
that EDB would ever break through the first bed at levels above the MCL unless there is
poor groundwater flow distribution due to plugging or fouling of the carbon.
For the treatment system at KAFB-3, the required equipment will include:
• Groundwater well pump (existing)
• Carbon system feed pumps
• Inlet filters for carbon beds
• Carbon adsorber skid
• Outlet filters for carbon beds
• Storage tank for treated water (existing)
• Base system feed pumps for treated water (existing)
• Chlorination system for treated water (existing)
The carbon system feed pumps are required as the existing well pump does not quite have
the head capacity to overcome the pressure drop through the carbon treatment system
under fouled conditions. The carbon system feed pumps are two identical 500 gpm
centrifugal pumps, where one pump will be in operation and the other is an online spare.
The inlet filters are bag filters that reduce fouling and plugging of the carbon beds. The
carbon adsorbers are 10-ft diameter tanks that are fitted with stainless steel inlet and
outlet distributors designed to provide uniform flow through the beds of carbon. The
carbon adsorbers are pressure rated tanks fabricated of carbon steel and lined with a mil
vinyl ester epoxy coating. The two adsorbers are provided with an 8 valve manifold that

allows either tank to be used as the lead or lag bed. When EDB is detected in the outlet of
the lead bed the valve positions are switched to take the lead bed out of service and that
carbon is replaced. The outlet filters on the carbon system are there to remove carbon
fines from the treated water that may carry EDB through the treatment system. The
pumps, filters, filter bags, valves, piping as well as the carbon adsorbers and the activated
carbon will meet the applicable requirements of the American Water Works Association
(AWWA) and the National Sanitary Foundation (NSF). After the groundwater is treated in
the carbon system it can be pumped directly into the base water system piping or into the
existing onsite 500,000 gallon storage tank. From the tank the existing pumps and
chlorination system feed the treated water into the base system.
The carbon treatment system would be sampled on a regular basis to monitor EDB
concentrations in the treated water. Sample requirements would be established by the NM
drinking water bureau. Samples of the carbon influent, and the effluents from both beds
would be analyzed for EDB on a regular basis, likely once per quarter. Sampling during
startup would be conducted on a more frequent basis. Based on analytical results from the
groundwater samples from the periphery of the current BFF EDB plume, no other organics
will be detected in the groundwater at KAFB-3.
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